
? otc Heabs J Envelopes m
We have a job lot of note

heads on hand. They must go We bought a Jr
"

ge con- - J
quick. The price will do It. llr-o- ei'

X

lope- s-
Samples and prices for the ask-

ing.

co-- c - -- d8nt so many

We furnish them printed WW lJ (ft UUliUlll m

for less than you can buy them figure. Send for samples

without printing. j and prices.

' " . --
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The court proceeding will be pub-

lished next week.
FOB Sale. A good seeonl-l):uu- l bi-

cycle, apply at thin office. tf.

It in none too early to Ret the date of

your rale in our sale register.

Bhosiois linos. Ski. I, CHOTHINCI

Cll K. r KK than any Btobk in Son- -

MKY.

If you want to please and make your
friends happy at Christmas time, buy
your gifts at the Hook Emporium. Mt

Walnuts wanted I want 1000

bushels of walnuts and am willing to

pay 40 cents a bushel.
Charles Boybr,

tf. Paxtonville, Pa.

BBOnoua Bros. Sell CLOTHIHG

Chbapkb than any Btobk in Bum-btjb- y.

Wanted. Good Veal Calves, also

Hides, Tallow end Wool.
J. L. Wi neman, Lewisburg, Pa.

The funeral of Samuel Wittenmyer
will take place Thursday at eleven
o'clock from W. W, Wittenmyer1!
residence.

Next Wednesday a week is Christ-

mas. Why not send the Post to your

distant friend for a Christinas present?
One dollar a year if paid in advance.

The line display of holiday goods at
the Bo k Emporium, Sellnsgrove, is

now opened and ready for your patron-

age. 12-5--

Dried apples wanted I want five

or six tons of dried apples and am
willing to pay 6 cents a pound.

Charles Buyer,
f. Paxtonville, Pa.

The attention of our readers is called
to the advertisement in another column
of The Prudential Colony of Virginia,
who are offering inducements to settlers
iu that progressive community.

The Reformed Bunday school of tills
place will hold Christmas exercises
Tuesday evening, December 24. They
will render the program "Great Joy."
Harry 8eebold of Sunbury spent Sun-

day in this place visiting relatives.

Come and let me show you a fine line
of Dollo, Games, Books, Tres orna
ments and all kindsof Children's Toys.

Book Emi-oiup-

Next door to the "Tribune" Office,

t. Sellnsgrove, Pa.

Call on A. K. Soles in his new shav-

ing and hair cutting parlor for your
head cleaned with a refreshing sham-

poo and a clean towel to each patron
on the north side of Market square op-

posite Central Hotel. Satisfaction guar-

anteed, tf.

Bnosioua Bros. Hell CLOTHING

Ububaper than any Store in Sun-wr- y.

Standard liinnn hooks and eyes,
Mack or silvered, 2 doz on card for 8o.

Chinese Ironing wax wood handle lc
teach, extra demon overalls,
regular 75e kind, our price 50c. We
also have a full line of Xmns eandv.

A. S. SECHBIST, Vcrdilla, Pa.

They are easy. If your liver feels

good, you feci good. McNair's Stomach
and Liver Pills tones the stomach,

the liver, makes life worth liv-

ing. Best pill, 25o gets them postpaid.
Try them.

West Side Pharmacy Co.,
IJatavia, Ills.

Bed Blankets from 60c per pair to
s.'i.OO, Slush lap Robes, Horse Blankets,
(ilovesand Mittens, we make a special-
ty to have a large and nice assortment
if merchandise for the holiday trade.
iive us a call and 1 convinced.

M. Millneh, Kantz, Pa.

Bv buvine anti-tru- st matches in
large quantities direct from the manu-

facturer, we are giving our customers
the benefit and are selling 2400 perfect
water proof matches for 12c. Theyall
wonder how how we do it, but we get
them just the same.

A. S. Sechrist,
Vcrdilla, Pa.

Do not make your Christmas pur
chases before you see the te se-

lection at the Book Emporium. t.

UalntmaiO la almnlt VkOM nil (1 WrtVllI IBUiUSO SO nilMUDV "I II MUU TV j

ready for you. We have some of
he choicest goods for person or house

a. i ,1 i. i. njr.hi vim wiiii iii Mr inn. nut n rui uirii n.

nuT.tiH' ana iiovs' nuiiHanu wvercoiiLB
II.) Woar ninalru Tnllnr-nm- Kllita

d Walking Skirts, Fur Scarfs and
Uarettes at rock bottom prices.

M. Millneh, Kantz, Pa.

The holiday stock nt the Book m

gives you new ideas. It sup-pli- es

exactly what you want, and dot
It at price that delight you. 12-6--

B. H. Custer of Swlneford i offering
a sixty-da- y Iwruain sale You will And
his aniicounecment on the last page of
tne nm i ins is ,ir. t uster's second
annual bargain sale and it shows good
business enterprise.

Our line of Fancy loods is up-to-d-

Fancy Chinaware, Fancy Glassware,
Lamps, Celluloid goods, Albums, Toilet
Cases, (Hove Cases, Handkerchief
Boxes, Silverware, Fancy Umbrellas,
Gold and Silver Watch s, Chains,
Bracelet and Kings

M. Mii.lnkr, Kantz, Pa.

The 1'. S. Civil Service Commission
will hold examinations at several places
in eacn state uuring .March and April,
to secure young men and women fol
the government service. 9,8.s.s persons
secured positions last year through
these examinations. Probably lO.OOl)

appointments will be made tins year.
All appointments arc made for life
and for most positions only a common
seuooi Duuoaiioii is required, salaries
at appointment vary from fiitjo to

i2oo a year with liberal promotions
auerwarii. foilllcsu not considered.
Ililsalhuds a good iih ttmitv for
people oetween lu and 4o years of age.
Those desiring places of this kind can
gel full information about them, free,
by writing to the Columbian Corres-
pondence College, Washington, D. C,
and usking for Its Civil Service catalo-
gue, number three,

KIiichikI Urlnlltlnig Snkr
Devoe Lead and Zinc Pain I wear twice
as long us lead and oil mixed by hand.

HAVE 0L THOUGHT OF .XMAS VET ?

A representative of this paper, while
In Sunbury, madea special note of the
following articles suitable for Xmas
presents displayed at BlOsloU Hrns.',
the only store of its kind in Central
Pennsylvania. They have the reputa-
tion of being the inosi reliable clothing
store in Sunbury.

Men's Suits fl.OO to $20.00
Xmas Ties 5c to $1.00

Men's Overcoats, 4.00 to 25.00
Hate of all kinds, 50c to 5.00

Men's Gloves, 25c to 5.00
Men's Caps, 10c to 5.00

Fancy Shirts, 40c to IJ.UO

Children's Fuits, ON to f..'H)

Boys' Overcoats, 1.00 to 15.00
Suit Cases, 1.30 to 10.00

Telescopes, 39c to 1 .25
Trunks, 1.50 to 12.00

Boys' Gloves, 25c to 1.00

Knit Jackets, 08c to 3.00
Mufflers, 25c to 1.00

Men's and Boys' Sweaters, 45c to 3.00

Smoking .Jackets, 2.98 to H.00

Bath Robes, 3.00 to 7.50

Flannel Night Robes, 50c to 1.00
Ladies' Umbrellas, 60c to 9.60

Men's Umbrellas, 50c to 6.60

Handkerchiefs, 5c to 2.00
Siik Mufflers, 1.00 to 2.50

Men's Silk Suspenders, 50.: to 1.26

Heavy Hlue Woolen Shirts, 95c
Old Men's Canes, 1.00

Mackintoshes, 3.98 to 10.00

Storm Coats, 5.00 to 15.00
etc. etc. etc.

Ntopa the 'oiiKli unit Works oil I he I Old
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure
a cold in a day. No cure, no pay. Price
26 cents. tf.

EIGHT YEARS OLD WHISKEY.

8 years old is what the people of the
20th Century want to keep in touch
with the times. I have that whiskey
made in Dec. 1893. It is one of the best
medicinal whiskies made.all Rye. It is

good for the diseases of men and wo-

men, I am going to make a Christmas
reduction of this great eight-year-o- ld

whiskey for 18 days, from 4.60 per gal-

lon to $3.50 per gallon. We never
heard of whiskey being sold
at $3.60 before this. I have it and will
give the customers the benefit this
Christmas, $3.50 a gallon or $1.25 a
quart. Try other whiskies $2.15, $2.50,
and $3.00 per gallon or 75c and $1.00 a
quart. J. L. Marks,

Middlehurg, Pa.

Brosiol.s bkos. Bell Clothing:
Cheapkr than any BToRB in 8un-hur- y.

Folia n lniily Attiwk.
"My wife was so ;11 tbat good

physicians were unable to help her,"
writes M. M. AustiD, of Winchester.
Ind., "but was completely cured by
Dr. King's New Life Pills." They
work wonders in stomach and liver
troubles. Cures constipation, sick
headaches. 20c at Middleburg Drug
Co. Gray bill. Garmau & Co., Rich-
field, Pa., Dr. J. W. Sampsell, Penus-cree- k.

Pa- -

The Itoll of Honor will be published
next week. All remittances that reach
us by next Tuesday morning will be
credited in next week's Post. If any
money Is due, let have us have it.

iy P EOTIN)NA LS

Mrs. Hhoads of I lartishurg is visiting
I). T Rhoads and wife.

A. M Garman of Fremont has secur
ed a position at the tannery.

A. N. (iemlKTltng of Selinsgrove was
made foreman of the grand jury.

Register and Recorder John H. Wll
lis spent last week in Philadelphia.

Miss Laura Shambach, who is em

ployed at Bunbiiry, spent Sunday with
her mother and brother.

Jacob Rhoads of Bhaniokln Dam and
J. F. Elaenhauer of Freeburg will he

candidates for state delegate.

Miss Anita Cooper of Maple Hill in

being entertained by hergrandparettta,
A. H. Utah and wife.

John A. dearhart of Spring township
droDued in to see us ruesaay morning
and ordered sale hills for his farming
stock.

Edward M. Greene, of Lewlatown,
spent Sunday in town with Mrs.

Greene, who is visiting her father, V.

W. Wittenmyer.

Anion L. Spangler, who had been

storekeeper and ganger at Salemville,
Pa., has Ktumed to Middlehurg to

await future orders.

James Ayers has gone to Williams
port to yisil his daughter, Mrs. F. F

Ranch, ami Mrs. Ayers is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. II. H. LeiUSl at Mif--

filnburg,

Last week A. 1). Kreamcraud John
A. Duck of (Creamer shot two wild
torkevs and 6 laohits. 0 .ie turkey
weighed 22 pounds and hud a heard
IU inches long.

The editor of the POST last week vi

itel llarrishurg, Lancusttr, Norris-tow-

South Bethlehem and Philadel
phia. Business everywhere Is booming.
Phis is Roosevelt pwaperity.

Michael Shaiubacher of Putnam,
Kansas, and ('harles A. Mcnchot this
place will sell some blooded cattle 1

mile west of Middleburg Friday of this
week. For description of stock, sec

sec large hills.

John T. Francis and wife of Shumo- -

kin spent Sunday in Swineford with
Mrs. Lillian Itathfon. They left Hon
day for several months' stay In I'itts- -

nurg. Mr. Francis formerly feslded In

this place.
Mrs. C. H. Dunkelberger is visiting

Her sick daughter, Mrs. Dr. Sallade at
New Rlmrsold. Mrs. Sallade was for

merly Miss Maize Dunkelberger ol this
place. She is the mother of a newly-hor- n

daughter,
(i. Ambrose '. lutelius, who had been

at WUliamsport representing the Me-

tropolitan Life Insurance Company, is

spending a few days at home. Ambrose
has made quite a success, of Life Inaur
ance work and the Post congratulates
him upon his venture.

Samuel Witteinnyer, Sr., of this
place this week reached the age of 08

years. He is very ill of pneumonia,
lie is the oldest man in the county
while Surah Keen, better known as
"Mammy" Keen, is the oldest woman,
having been horn Sept. 11, 1806, she is
now over !Ht years of age. Mr. Wit-

tenmyer has since died.

John F. Hyatt of Jersey Shore, Ex-Vi-

Consul at Santiago, wus in town
Monday and made a pleasant call at
this office "Jack" is u scholar and an
orator and well we remember while at
college, how he made tlniHC classic
walls o his eloquence. Jlo was
admitted to the Snyder county bar
Monday,

Susquehanna University.
The new Boaril of Directors of the

Athletic Association took their offices
this week.

Mr. M. H. Fisher will manage and
Mr. C. O. Frank, captain the 1902 Foot
Ball Team,

Rev. L, G. Slauffer, senior Theologue
preached for Itev. Fortuer In the M. K.
church this place last Sunday. "The
Peace of God" Isiah 20-- 3 was his
theme.

Great interest is now manifested in
Basket Ball. A number of promising
candidates are in regular training.
Coach Sinclair expects to have a win-
ning team. Frank WaRenseller, man-
ager, has a good schedule. The team
gave the first game to Milton Y. M. C.
A. boys by the score of 18-1- 1 Dec. 7. A
returned game will be played at Milton
Dec. 11.

Thursday evening, Dec. 12. the
oratory department will render in the
opera House, Shakespeare's famous
tragedy " Othello." Prof. Dulavy w ho
has chargs Is an efficient leader in this
line of work and a good entertainment
can be expected.

Term examinations will be held the
hegininng of next week. Dec. 10, the
Christmas vacation begins. Winter
term opens Jan. 2, 1902.

A Great Meetinx of Stockmen.

The third annual meeting of tne
Pennsylvania Livestock Breeders' As-

sociation will Ih held at the Mououga-hel- a

House, Pittsburg, DccemU r is
and 19. 1901. Kverv breedw Is cordially
Invited to attend. Here are some of the
good things which enterprising breed-
ers will appreciate : O. K. Bradfute of
Ohio will discuss beef cattle topics,
management of heef herd and growing
steers for market. S H. Todd, the ve-
teran breeder of hogs and sheep, w ill
talk on these tonics. L. P. Bailey, a
prominent breeder of dairy cattle, wll
give a valuable talK on the future of
that industry. Prof. J . Fremont Hick-
man, of the Ohio Experiment Station,
will give sonic practical joints on sil-

age and iu value to the breeder. Dr.
H. P. Armaby, of the Pennsylvania
Experiment Station, will discuss the
only apparatus of its kind on the con
tiiient something of interest to all
feeders and breeders. Dr. Leonard
Pearson will take up the conformation
of the dairy cow, and promises to upset
some theories about it. Prof. Geo. C.
Watson talks poultry, the only Boh
Seeds trots out his interesting bobby,
forage crops, and W. F. McSparen
tells about raising calves. This is not
all but come and hear the rest. A
grand opportunity to barn, to meet old
ftafnds and make new ones. Kates on
railroads, 2 cents per mile east of Pitts-
burg. Apply for card orders to K. S.
Bayard, See'y, Box 66, Fust End, Pitts-
burg, Pa., stating line over which you
travel.

THE CHARLESTON EXPOSITION.

Keduccil Hales via the Pennsylvania Railroad.

During the continuance of the South
Carolina Inter-Stat- e and West-India- n

ISjgposltiou, to be held at Charleston,
s. c, from December l to June l, the
Pennsylvania Kail road Company will
sell excursion tickets to Charleston and
return from all points on Its line at re-

duced rates. These tickets Will In- - sold
daily from November 80 to May 31, and
will lie of two descriptions : Season tic.
kets. bearing a final limit of June 3,
1902, and eleven-da- y tickets, good to
return within eleven days, including
date of sale, but not good after June 3,
liNiii. These tickets will not be good
to stop off en mute. For rates and fur-

ther particulars apply to Ticket Agents

Reply to the Inquiry for Michael Booth.

Conshohocken, Pa., Deo. 8, 190?.
Mr. (i. W. WAUEN8ELI.BK, A. M.,

Ed. Middlehurg Post.
Dear Sir : In your issue of Nov.28,

you desire information relating to the
Floush family. Probably the enclosed
may he of some value to your corres-
pondent.

George RouBfa resided in Turbll
township, Northumberland county, in
17S1 and was assessed with L'lHI acren of
laud and 8 cows, tax 2ii 18a 8d. A war-

rant was granted to him on April 30,
1791, for 2(H) acres of land in Northum-
berland county.

Casper Rouen assessed In 17s-!- ; Isaac
ill 17S2, both of same township and
county. Anthony and Lucas Itoush
resided in York township, York coun-

ty, iu 1783; Jacob Itoush in Windsor
township, Berks county, I7sr.

Matthias, Nichols, Philip, Isaac,
John and Emanuel resided in Phila-
delphia,

Martin Etoush resided in Uerry town-
ship, Lancaster county. An examina-
tion of the trunscipts of the assessments
will disclose more fully as to properly
owned by tbem.

Very truly yours,
w i i.i.i am Summers.

Pennsylvania Kailroad Company Will Issue

Clerical Order tor 1902.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Company
aim 'Uiices that the clerical orders will
be for the year 1908 to ordained
Clergymen having regular charge of
churches located on or near the line of
its road.

Application blanks may be obtained
of ticket agents, and same should reach
the General Office by December 21, so

that orders may be mailed December
31 to clergymen entitled to receive
them. Orders will be issued only on
individual application of clergymen
when made on blanks furnished by the
Company and certified to by one of its
agents.

TO ( I RE A COLD IX OWE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
la on each box. 25c. tf.

MARRIED. Dec. 3rd, at the Reformed
narsonase. New Berlin, by Rev. 8.
Sidney Kohler, Harry B. Maurer of
New Berlin and Annie S. Kline of
Kratzerville.

"THE HATTI.K UK THE 11.01 PS.

An Experience in the Swiss Alps.

Louder and louder the demons of tin
air howl ami shriek around us, hut W

can laugh at them behind the thick
wall of our stone fortress. They can
not make it quiver. The rains descend
and the Hoods come, and they heat u

on that house; hut it falls not. Then
the snow drives down from the top of

the highest Alps, where it 1ms Its per
petual home. A whitish tinge Is given
to the sombre cloud, and unlortunati
tourists, who hail set out for distant
peaks before the storm arose, begin t

struggle Into the hotel by twos or

threes, ami their faces reddened and
parboiled iy the snowy blast, and theli
black coats covered with natures er
mine. Thus for four hours the storm
rages, each moment more furious, and
the cloud in which we are wrapped
grows denser anil blacker; when, look !

look ! by an Invisible hand, in an singlt
Instant of time, quicker than on a mi-

mic stage a curtain could be lifted, the
cloud curtain is rolled away, and iu

majestic splendor the Mattcrhnri. and
all his magnificent brethren of Valaii

shine out flawless, speckless, Immacu
lately grand. Below surge the baftiei

clouds, which the north wind Is driv-

ing before hini, tilling the valleys, pil

Ing thick and deep upon the Uoeruer
Glacier below.
At once we start for the loernerGrat,

a rocky snow-houn- d (leak two hour
climb above the liiffcblberg, a peal.

more than ten thousand feet above tin
sea. A littles one, Indeed, IstheGoern
er I ti nt among I he thousands of S wit.
erland, hut it lifts its modest bead III

the very centre of the mightiest moun
tains of Europe, and looks them all in
in the eye.

As we climb the snowy, toilsome

steep, we witness many a battle be
tween the north wind anil the sulky
clouds, which refuse to give up, beaten.
Every few minutes they return to th
attack, and apparently sweep all lie fori

them. One minute we are standing In

brilliant sunshine; the next, In hiiiciie- -

traiilc fog so dense and dark that we al-

most fear we shall lose the path. Then
the next moment the wind "uometfa

and cleanseth them," and all is sweet

and clear again.
Perhaps the most beautiful sight of

all was when the wind began h gain
tin; mastery, and the highest peaks,
crowned with Buullght, would peer
above the clouds, enormously exagger
ated, anil looking fifty thousand, in

stead of fifteen thousand, feel high,
seeming to hang and topple over Us

almost from the zenith Itself.

But old Boreas wins the day in tin

end: L'lootnilv and HUlkilv the clouds
retire; and, by the time we reach th

top of the ( loerner Grnt, every glorious
peak in the magnificent circle, from the
knife-edg- e of the Mat terhorii's summit
dear around the horizon to the Matter- -

born again, stands oul sharp and bril
liant as when flrsl from the chisel oj

the great Sculptor. It was a magni-

ficent battle, and we arc thankful that
it was our good fortune to witness

"Fellow Travellers," by Du. v.

B, Cl.AKK.

Letter to J. P, Smith.
MlDDLEliCBOH, PA.

Dear Sir : You own several houses.

Your reason for painting Devoe lead

zinc and should be several times as

strong as the man who owns hut one.
Lead and oil was good enough paint

till the merits were found out. It was

profitable to paint lead and oil-- it was

then hut not now.
The addition of zinc to lead makes

Devoe lead and zinc last twice as long
and cost no more; costs less a trille
leas, not much. Lead and oil is mixed
by hand; Devoe lead and zinc by ma-

chinery Might as well make one's

shirts by hand as mix paints. Say it

costs 100 a house to paint lead and oil;

and it lasts three years.
Say it costs the same for Devoe;

which lasts six years it will bust ten
years, In favorable conditions, unless

you want to repaint to change the
color.

The costs : lead and oil alsiut 80 a

year ; Devoe 16 probably less.

Yours truly,
F. W. DBVOB & Co.

SALE REGISTER

Nolicru of snles win ho Inserted frfe under
thai heading when the liilUarc printed at Ihla
office. When the ullle are not printed at lull
office SOOentii will be carfred. Prmnna eipeet-lni- c

In have ale slum Id MM a date and have
It Inaerted In thla column.

FRIDAY. MARCH 14, Vi rollm rnt ol 'Adanm-bury- ,

John A. Oearhart will Mil 4 liorten, T

bead cattle. 1 brood now, and farming

OLDEST MAN l SNYDER COUNTY.

s.iniui'1 U'iUeninyci Piianca Away.

Within a few feci from the spot
where Hamuel Wittenmyer was born
'M years ago, he died Tuesday morning
only IS minutes after midnight. He
was born on the store corner Dee.
IH08, was married by Itev, asp, r June
is, l sis to Catherine 11 lass, who was
born April 25, 1821.

The deceased was a son of Michael
and Mary Magdalene Wittenmyer
daughter of Andrew and Catherine
Schrove Wittenmyer, who were mar-

ried in Germany). The children of
Michael and Mary areas follows:

1. Christina, married Mr. Prants.
2. Katie,marrieil Christian Schroyer.
3. Susan, died at the age of Is.
4. Magdalena, married Isaac Smith,
"). Michael, married Miss Duck.
ii. Joseph, married Polly Wagner.
7. Polly, died at the age of 18.
s. Samuel, the deceased.
0. Lydia, married Jonathan Rudy.
iu. Bailie, married Levi stuck.
The brothers of the deceased were all

'iu smiths and for the purpose of guard-
ing against necessities, he learned the
tin smith trade, but he never followed
it. For a short time be clerked In the
store of Isaac Smith at Heavertown.
In 1829he started the store on the cor-
ner now made famous by the Wltteu-m- y

er store. He continued iu business
thereuntil I8H1I when he was succeeded
by his son, Waldo. Mr. Wittenmyer
was Postmaster twice, Flrsl from 1848
to ls.VJ and second from Mar. l'o, lss)
to May lit, 1885, when he resigned. He
has only one child, Waldo, and four
grandchildren, Mrs, K. M. (Ireeneof
Lewistown, Bertha and Mabel ami
Samuel Jr., and one gn at grand child,
K. M. Ureene, .1 r.

Mr. Wittenmyer was a well pre
served old man and was as hale as--
many men at IK) except perhaps his
failing eye sight. Ileexpo-e- d hiiNelf
recently and caught a severe cold
which turned to pneumonia which
hastened his decline and death.

Mr. Witteiimyer's parents both had
the same name, but it is not known that
they were related. His paternal grand-
parents were George Wittenmyer, a
native of Germany, who died at the
age of 46 years al Pine Creek, Schuyl-
kill county, and Wllhelmlns Howe,
U native or Bucks county, who died iu
Franklin township, Snyder county.
1 1 is paternal grandfather, Andrew Wit-
tenmyer, was born iu Blsaoeand died
ill lHUO.

THE DEATH LIST.

Kl.lAS SlUofsK
of Monroe township died Sunday even-
ing at 8 o'clock of cancerous affection,
itgeil aUiut o8 years. His widow sur-
vives. He will be buried Sunday
morning al Bhriner's church. He was
an undertakerand was quite well-to-d-

A son preceded him to the spirit world
about ten years ago.

Jaciiii HKCKMAN,

Jacob Heckmau, an old soldier and
pensioner, died Saturday night at
Kreamer, aged about 70 years. After
the war he followed the occupation of
a farmer. Interment Tuesday.

Ukokue llol'MIl
of Mlddlecreek township, was born
November si: I and died Sunday llighl
at the age of 70 years, lie was buried
Thursday morning at Zielier's church
His wife died about a year ago. Quite
a number ofchildren and grandchildren
survive. He was the father of Mrs. H.
H. Urimm and Mrs. Henry K P.ick-ha- rt

of this place.
- .

WILLIAM SCHOCH.

William Bchcch of Falls city, Ne-

braska, died Nov. l'7, 1801, aged mi yrs,
10 months and 24 days. He wasborn
in Union county, Pa., Feb. 21st, SH1

and was the next to that oldest Schocb
living iu America. He belonged to the
samti line of Bchochs residing in our
county.

Oldest People.

Since the death of Samuel Witten-
myer of this place, the oldest man iii

Snyder county is Thomas Wise of

Centre township. He was born Mar.
7, 1811 and is now IK) year- - of age. The
oldest person In Snyder county is Mrs.

Sarah Keen ofBhamokln Dam, having
been born Sept II, 1805, aged 1)0 years
and the next oldest is Klizahctll Muck
of Spring township, boru Jan. 28, 1808,

almost 04 years of age.

Cnrlttmas Titling.

Do you know where to find us'.' If,

not, we will tell you. lu the room op-

posite Mr. Philips' tailor shop, where
you will see a fine display of Holiday
tiixids: Chinaware, Dolls, Doll Car
riages, Toy Wheel Harrows, Children's
Toys of every descriptions. We also
have a fine display of I rce Ornaments
at reasonable prices, (live us a call.

Missr.s Ulrica 4 Osxun,
- - s) e

First Nantional Basil Election Notice.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the First National Hank of

Mlddleburgh fol the ensuing year will
be held in the banking house the third
Tuesday of January, being January 21,

1902, between the hours of 10 A. M.

and 12 M.
J. N. Thompson, Cashier.

Middleburg, Pa., Dec. 10, 1901.


